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IN VITRO ANALYSIS OF THE CONTROL OF KERATINOCYTE 
PROLIFERATION IN HUMAN EPIDERMIS BY PHYSIOLOGIC 
AND PHARMACOLOGIC AGENTS 
B. ALLEN FLAX MAN, M.D .*, AND ROBERT A. HARPEH , PH.D. 
Subsection of DermataloMY, Section of M edic ine, Brown University, Providence, Rhode i sland, and T emple University 
Health Science Center, Skin and Cancer Hospital of Philadelphia. Philadelphia , Pennsyluania 
Human keratinocytes grown in vitro as epitheli a l outgrowths or as organ cu lt ures mainta in 
many of their norm a l functi ons s uch as proliferation and keratinization . These in vitro 
syste ms have been used to a na lyze t he effect of vari ous agents on proliferation. All adenine 
nucleotides , including dibuty ry l cycl ic AMP, b loc ked mitos is in the G 2 part of the cell cycle 
at concen t rat ions of 1 x 10- ' M. Some nona denine nucleoiides a lso showed thi s effect, but 
only at hi gher con cen t rations, a n indication that the effect was s pec ific for adenine nu-
cleotides. Dibutyry l cyc li c AMP and theophy lline both depressed th e in corpora tion of 
[3H Jthym idin e in to DNA. Catecholamines s uch as isoproterenol, epinephrine, and norepi -
nephrine were a lso potent inhibi tors of mi tos is (G 2 bloc k) at concentra t ions of 1 x 10- 8 to 
1 X 10- 1 0 M. T he fact that the effect could be bloc ked by the beta-blocking agent, pro-
pranolol, suggests t he ex istence of specifi c membrane receptor s ites. However, di chloro-
iso proterenol, a nother beta bloc ker, had d istinct inhibi tory properties in itse lf and thus 
indicated that t he mechan ism of act ion of catechola mines in human keratinocytes is COm-
plex and m ay involve more tha n binding to s pecific rece ptor sites. Histamine at a concen-
tra tion of 2 x 10- 6 M was a lso a strong mitotic inhibitor. This findin g is directly opposed 
to t hat in rat skin whe re mi tos is is stimul ated . Imidazole acetate, a histamine brea kdown 
product, was found to be a strikin g m itotic stimulator in organ culture . A wate r-extractable 
prote in (chalone) from huma n skin a lso caused a block in G 2 • Most of the substances 
tested occur natura lly in t he ce ll or orga nis m and their a bility to stimula te or depress 
p roli ferat ion in vit ro suggests that they playa regul atory role in vivo. 
In norm a l e pidermal fun ction t here is a fin e ly 
controll ed balan ce between the rate of germin a l 
cell pro li feration in the basal layer a nd the loss of 
differentiated (keratinized) ce ll s at the body s ur-
face. Disturbances in this ba lance lead to recogni z-
a ble disease states of t he epidermis. How prolifera -
t ion and diffe renti at ion are con t rolled is as pro-
foundl y myster ious for ep idermi s as' fo r othe r 
t issues but, in a ll probabili ty , su ch control is the 
res ul t of a complex in terpl ay of ma ny factors . 
Exper imenta l studies on m a n a re so mewhat lim -
ited because t he types of procedures that can be 
carried out in vi vo are restri cted. Consequentl y, a 
searc h has been m ade fo r s ui table in vitro model s . 
Increas ing ev idence now indicates t hat human 
ep iderm al keratinocytes in vitro m a inta in most, if 
not a ll , of t he ir norma l in vivo fun ct ions and thus 
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a re use ful for studyin g how their behavior is 
con t roll ed . 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Human skin has been grown mainly by two methods. 
The first is an explant method which propagates the 
keratinocytes as outgrowths on glass or pl ast ic surfaces 
[1 - 3 J. The outgrowths are composed of sheets of ep ithe-
li al cells without assoc iated connective t issue cells. In 
this system, keratinocytes reta in the inherent ability to 
propagate and form a wel l-organi zed kerat inizing strati_ 
fi ed squ amous epithelium . DNA synthesis and mitosis 
occ ur in a basal laye r which, judging by tin ctorial 
ultrastructural, and biochemi cal criteria, gives rise t~ 
cell s that und ergo keratinization , including the formation 
of keratohya line granu les and a stratum corn eum [3-5]. 
In th is system, the effect of var ious agents on keratino. 
cyte behavior without benefi t of conn ective tissue in!1u-
ences can be eva luated. To grow small numbers of cells, 
split-thickness pieces (1 x 1 x 1 mm) of hum an skin 
obta ined durin g abdominal surgery are clotted onto an 18 
x 18 mm glass coverslip placed on the bottom of a Petri 
dish 35 mm in di ameter. The growth medium consists of 
2 ml of Eagle's minimum essential medium plus 10% fetal 
ca lf se rum and antibiotics . An outgrowth of keratinocytes 
is ev ident 3 to 5 days after explan tat ion, and under ideal 
conditions approx imately 200,000 celts are present on a 
coverslip after 7 to 10 days. By growing keratinocytes in 
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this way, one can easily measure the effects of various 
physiologic and pharmacologic agents on ceJl division. By 
addin g the metaphase arrest agent, Colcemid , along wi th 
the test agent , one can measure the effect on a specifi c 
part of the cell cycle, namely G,. 
A furth er extension of t his procedure permi ts the 
growth of large numbers of kerat inocytes whereby such 
importa nt metabolic fun ctions as DNA, RNA, and pro-
te in synthesis ca n be measured and various enzymati c 
studies can be undertaken. In this method, 25 ex pl ants 
are uniformly pl aced directly on the bottom of a Petri 
dish 60 mm in diameter and cultured [6 ]. In about 2 
weeks, approx imately fiv e million ceJls are present on the 
bot to m of the dish. One large strip of hum an skin can 
s upply enough explants for 15 to 24 such Petri dishes. 
In t he second method, human skin is grown in orga n 
cul ture in such a way that epidermis and dermis main -
tain their customary relationship to each other [7- 11 ]. 
T he effect of connective tissue on epithelial behav ior is 
importan t, even though the mechanism is not understood 
[12 ]. This organ cul ture syste m has the important 
advan tage that norm al kerat inocyte behav ior occurs 
under chemi ca lly defin ed conditions in which serum is 
not a requisite factor. This is importa nt beca use serum 
may contain unknown factors that influence kerat inocyte 
behavior. Outgrowth cultures of keratinocytes, like those 
described above, have not ye t been propagated in vitro 
without serum . In the organ cul ture method, small pieces 
of spli t-thickness human skin , 2 x 2 mm , are floated in 2 
ml of Eagle's minimum essent ial medium without serum 
(7 ]. Kera tinocyte behav ior cont inues fairl y norm al for up 
to 7 days, wi th basal cell proliferation fo Jlowed in most 
instances by morphologically norm al kerat ini za tion. 
Both the outgrowth and the organ cul ture syste ms 
prov ide a means of determining whether the effect of a 
part icul ar agent on keratinocyte behav ior acts directly on 
the keratinocyte (outgrowth cul ture) or indirectly on the 
connective t issue which then influences the kerat inocyte 
(orga n cul ture). 
Using these two systems, we have begun to study the 
effect of various phys iologic and pharm acologic agents on 
kerat inocyte proliferation. The use of physiologic agents 
may indicate which naturally occ urrin g substances playa 
role in regul ating cell behavior whereas the use of 
pharm acologic agents provides a tool for further analyz -
ing the mechanism of act ion of the physiologic agents. 
RESULTS 
Effect of nucleo tides. Along wi t h t he ir other 
function s, the ro le of cyclic AMP a nd GMP in 
re gula ting ce ll proliferat ion has been ad equate ly 
rep orted [13- 15 ], a nd their poss ible s ignificance in 
the e tiology of psori as is has a lso been disc ussed 
[16] . Go ldberg and his assoc iates ha ve proposed a 
" bi-direction a l" or Yin- Ya ng hy pothes is fo r t he 
control of cellul ar functions [1 4 ]. In a bidirect ion a l 
syst e m , a cellul a r process is stimul ated or inhib -
ited by simultan eously decreasing t he concentra-
tion s of cycli c AMP a nd increasing t hose of cyclic 
8 MP. The Yin- Ya ng hypothesis is suppor ted by 
observations th at cycli c GMP promotes even ts in 
the cell that are antagonistic to t hose medi ated by 
cycli c AMP . Thus, a f ixed rat io of cyclic AMP to 
cyclic G M P m ay be necessa ry fo r regulating nor-
mal rales of cell prolifera t ion . S ince the assay for 
cyclic AM P a nd GM P is both diffi cul t a nd t im e 
con suming, we have first t ried to determine 
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whether t hese nucleotides do indeed affect hum a n 
keratinocyte proliferation . In orga n cul t ure, dibu -
tyry l cyclic AMP de presses mitosis in rat skin via a 
block in G 2 [1 7 ]. Our own studi es on outgrowth 
c ul t ures of huma n kerat inocytes indicate t hat 
dibutyry l cyclic AMP a lso inhibi ts hum an kerat i-
nocyte mi tos is but t hat the s it uat ion i complex 
[18 ]. It has o ften been s lated t hat, in vi tro, th e 
effects of exoge nous cycli c AMP a re spec ific, i.e ., 
oth er adenin e nucleo tides do not mimic t he effect 
on ce lls achi eved by cyclic AM P . Recen t ly, how-
ever , our la bor atory a nd oth ers have shown t hat 
this m ay not be so [18,19 ]. T o assess the ir effect on 
m itos is, va rious nucleotides were added to the tes t 
system for 4 hr wi t h Colcemid . This test syste m 
m easures a b lock in G 2 [20 ]. Through a block in G 2 
all adenine nucleot ides caused s ignifican t mi tot ic 
inhibi t ion at concen t ra tions ra nging from 1 X 10- 2 
to 1 X 10- ' M (Ta b . 1) . In fact, if t he activi t ies of 
the adenine nucleotides at 1 x 10 - ' M are com -
pa red , it is apparen t t h at ATP exerts t he greatest 
a mo un t of inhibi t ion . At compa rab le concen t ra-
tions, t he non -adenine nucleotides (T a b . I) , except 
GTP a nd CTP at 1 x 10- ' M , do not s ignifi can t ly 
inhibi t mi tot ic act ivity as much as adenine nucl eo-
t ides . It should be noted t hat mitotic inhibi t ion by 
GTP a nd CTP dec reases at 1 x 10- ' M, wh ereas at 
t his conce n t rat ion the adenin e nucleotides still 
posses s ignifican t activ ity. T hus, th e a bili ty to 
inhibi t mi tos is· wou ld see m to be spec ifi c for 
adenine nucleot ides. 
H ow the vario us nucleotides bloc k at G 2 is not 
clear . Generally, nu cleotides do not cross t he 
plas m a m embra ne in tact, excep t fo r dibutyry l 
cycli c AMP, whi ch en ters t he cells and then is 
converted to the active form , monobu tyry l cycli c 
AMP [21]. Wit h this exception , t he adenine nu-
cleotides probably do not ra ise in t race llular cycli c 
AMP directly. The possibil ity t hat a common 
breakdown p roduct is the biologica lly active sub-
stance is suggested in T a ble I whi ch shows adeno-
s in e at 1 x 10- ' M to have signifi ca n t mi tot ic 
de pressive activi ty. The adenine nucleotides may 
be broken down extracellula rly to adenosine whic h 
then ent ers t he ce ll and affects t he nucl eotide pool 
and t hus ra ises t he in t race llul ar level of cycli c 
AMP . H owever , t his is unli kely because at 1 x 10- ' 
M ade nosine lacks s ignifican t inhibi tory act iv ity 
whereas the adenine nucleotides a re still active . 
The latter m ay act at t he cell surface as su bstrates 
for enzymes t h at syn t hes ize AT P . In fact , t here is 
som e evidence in vi t ro t hat ATP can be syn t he-
s ized by cell s on t he ou ter s urface of t he plas m a 
membra ne [22 ]. T his would presen t t he mem-
bra ne- bound adeny l cyclase with its immediate 
substrate, ATP, which in t urn would lead to a n 
increase in int racellul ar cyclic AMP and t here by 
block mitos is. 
Alt hough cyclic AM P may affect G 2 , it probab ly 
pl ays a mo re impor tan t role in D NA syn thes is. In 
som e syste m s, it dec reases t he rate at whi ch cell s 
en ter t he S phase [23,24 ]. Our own limi ted studies 
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TABLE 1. Effects of nucleot ides and nucleotide metabolites on i,eratinocyte mitosis in vitro 
M.l." ± SD Percent Compound Cone (M) inhibition Control Test 
~ 
Cycli c AMP 1 x 10- 2 17.8 ± 2.2 6.9 =1= 1.4 61% 
1 x 10- 3 14.5 ± 2.2 8.0 1.7 45% 
1 X 10- ' 14.5 ± 2.2 9.3 =1= 3.4 36% 
1 x 10 - " 23.5 ± 1.8 25 .7 ± 2.9 (+ 1I %) 
Dibutyryl cycli c AMP 1 x 10- 3 24.7 ± 3.0 ll0 :l= 2.8 55% 
1 x 10- ' 14.5 ± 2.2 7.3 :1= 2.1 50% 
1 x 10- ' 14.5 ± 2.2 9.1 =1= 3.3 37% 
5'-AMP 1 x 10- 3 24.7 ± 3.0 10.2 ± 2.9 59% 
1 x 10- ' 17.8 ± 2.2 12.1 3.1 31% 
1 x 10- 5 17.8 :1= 2.2 19.1 :1= 3.2 ( + 7%) 
ADP 1 x 10- 3 19.9 :1= 4.7 4.1 ± 1.1 79% 
1 x 10- ' 20 .2 :1= 5.8 10.1 :1= 2. 1 50% 
1 x 10- 5 17 .8 :1= 2.2 15.! 3.3 15% 
ATP 1 x 10- ' 24. 7 :1= 3.0 10.3 :1= 1.1 58% 
1 x 10 - ' 24.7 :1= 3.0 10.8 ± 2.5 56% 
1 x 10- ' 24.7 ± 3.0 20.8 ± 2.5 16% 
5'-GMP 1 x 10- ' 23.2 ± 1.8 20.1 ± 1.7 13% 
Cycli c GMP 1 x 10 3 23.2 - 1.8 24.2 ± 4.0 ( i- 4%) 
Dibutyryl cyclic GMP 1 x 10- 3 21. 8 ± 4.0 19.2 ± 2.7 12% 
GOP 1 x 10- 3 23.2 ± 1.8 26.8 ± 2.2 {+ 16%} 
GTP 1 x 10- 3 17.8 ± 2.2 10.2 ± 1.4 43% 
1 x 10- ' 17.8 ± 2.2 13.4 ± 3.5 25% 
5'-CMP 1 x 10- " 18.7 ± 1.3 16.5 ± 2.7 12% 
COP 1 x 10- 3 23 .2 ± 1.8 20.7 ± 0.9 11% 
CTP 1 x 10- " 20.2 ± 5.8 10.3 ± 3.3 49% 
1 x 10- ' 20.2 ± 5.8 18.5 ± 2.0 9% 
5'-TMP 1 x 10- 3 23 .7 ± 4.1 24.0 ± 4.9 0% 
TTP 1 x 10- 3 20.2 ± 5.8 20 .0 ± 6.9 0% 
5'-UMP 1 X 10- 3 23.7 ± 4.1 23.4 2.4 0% 
UTP 1 x 10- 3 17.8 ± 2.2 12.7 ± 2.2 29% 
1 X 10 - " 17.8 ± 2.2 17.4 ± 2.2 0% 
Adenine 1 x 10- ' 22.2 ± 3.0 23.5 ± 4.4 (+ 6%) 
Adenosine 1 x 10- 3 22. 2 :1= 3.0 11.0 ± 2.3 50% 
1 x 10- ' 22.2 ± 3.0 20.6 ± 3.2 7% 
Guanine 1 x 10- ' 23.2 ± 1.8 24.7 ± 3.7 (+ 6%) 
Gua nosine 1 x 10- ' 15.0 ± 5.5 11.9 ± 3. 1 22% 
1 x 10- ' 15.9 ± 5.5 18.0 ± 5.0 (+ ] 3%) 
Hypoxanthine 1 x 10- 3 22.2 :1= 3.0 22.5 :1= 6.6 0% 
Inosine 1 x 10- ' · 23.2 ± 1.8 25.8 ± 5.0 (+ 16%) 
5'-IMP 1 x 10- 3 17.8 ± 2.2 18.5 4.3 0% 
Cytidine 1 x 10- ' 16.5 ± 3.6 12.8 ± 2.4 22% 
1 x 10- ' 16.5 ± 3.6 14.6 ± 2.7 12% 
a M .l. (mi totic ind ex) is the proport ion of arrested metaphases per 1,000 ce lls accumulated durin g- the 4-hr periOd! 
fo llowing Colce mid treatment. 
support t his finding, but additional autorad io-
graphic data are needed. The method of DNA 
assay in human keratinocytes in culture has been 
desc ribed elsewhere [6 ). Dibutyryl cyclic AMP was 
added continuously for 24, 48, and 72 hr to cu lture 
dishes conta ining 5 x 106 or more cells . At the end 
of each time period, ['HJthymidine was added for 2 
hr and the amount of label in corporated was 
meas ured . At all periods, there was a significant 
depress ion of incorporation over control values 
(Tab. II). In addition, the phosphodiesterase inhib-
itor, theophylline, had a simil ar effect at 24 and 4 
hr. 
By us ing methods known to elevate in tracellular 
cyclic AMP, one can demonstrate two effects 011 
human kerat inocytes, namely , a mitotic block i ~ 
G 2 and a decrease in DNA synthesis . Whe ther th~ 
latter is due to a decrease in the rate of syn thesis Or 
to an inhibition of ce ll movement from G I into S isl 
not yet clear in our system. Future studies on th/ 
effect of cyclic nucleotides on human keratinocyt~ 
proliferation should include actual measurement; 
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of cycl ic AMP a nd cycl ic GMP. 
Catech olamin es. The catechola mines a re natu-
ra lly occurring substances which have importan t 
effects on skin, espec ia lly the vascul ar component. 
In rodent sk in , t hey are thought to e levate in tracel-
lular cyclic AMP through stimulation of beta 
receptors [25). A depressive effect on mi tosis by 
catecholam ines has a lso been observed in the 
ep ider m a l kerat inocytes of adult rats (26 ]. 
Human keratinocytes in vitro are exq uis itely 
sensitive to t he mitotic blocking properties of 
catecholam ines (Tab . Ill) , even in concen trations 
TABLE II. Effect of dibutyry l cyclic AMP and 
theophy lline on keratinocyte DNA synthesis in vitro 
cpm per I'/-( DNA 
Test 
24 hr 48 hr 72 hr 
Contro l 4,229.0 3,457.0 6,938.0 
Dibutyryl cycli c AMP 1,621.0 896.0 3,361.0 
1 X 10 :I M 
Percent inhi bition 62% 73% 52% 
Control 9,935.0 6,574.0 -
Theophylline 1 X 10 3 M 3,021.0 909.0 -
Percent inhi biton 70% 86% -
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as low as 1 x 10- 10 M for isoproterenol and 4.5 x 
10- 10 M for epinephrine. Norepinephrine exhibi ts 
strong inhibitory properties in concen t rations as 
low as 1 x 10- 8 M. Thus, t he mi totic inhibition 
exerted by t he catecholamines occurs at far more 
physiologic concentrations than with the adenine 
nucleotides. T he catecholamine block also occurs 
in the G2 part of the cell cycle. The fact that the 
catecholamine- induced mitotic inhibition is not 
affected by phentolamine, an a lpha- blocking agent 
(Tab. IV), but is reduced by the beta blocker, 
propranolol (Tab. V ), suggests the existence of 
s pecifi c membrane receptor sites. However, di-
chloroisoproterenol, another beta-blocking agent, 
has strong mitotic inhibitory propert ies by itself 
when added to cul t ures a lone (Tab . VI), an indica-
tion t hat t he biologic effect of catecholamines m ay 
be mediated by still other factors t han their 
affinity for membrane receptors. 
The pattern of catecholamine inhibition in the 
hum an system is somewhat different from that 
reported in rodent epidermis. For example, in 
organ cultures of adult rat skin [16), epinephrine 
and iso pro terenol induce sign ificant mitotic inhibi-
tion at 1 x 10 - 6 M to 1 X 10- 7 M, respectively, 
whereas in hum an cells t hese agents inhibit mitosis 
at 1 x 10- 10 M . In mouse pinnal epidermis in vivo, 
TABLE III. Inhibition of human keratinocyte mitosis in vitro by catecholamines 
M.1. ± SD Percent Amine Cone (M) inhibition Conlrol Test 
L-Epinephrine 4.5 X 10 " 26.6 3.7 9.3 ± 1.6 65% 
4.5 x to IU 26.6 ± 3.7 13.6 ± 0.6 49% 
4.5 X 10 " 26.6 3.7 18.5 ± 2.6 30% 
D,L-Isoproterenol I. x 10 • 31.2 ± 2.2 12.3 ± 3. 1 61% 
1 x 10 U 31. 2 ± 2.2 14.7 ± J.7 53% 
1 X 10 I U 41.2 2.2 16.5 ± 1.2 47% 
I x 10 " 31.2 ± 2.2 27 .5 ± 6.0 12% 
L_Norepinephrine 1 X 10 7 29.9 ± 0.8 9.5 ± 1.7 68% 
1 x 10 • 29.9 0.8 15.1 ± 3.2 49% 
1 X 10 - - 29.9 ± 0.8 20.7 ± 3.1 31% 
Dopamine 1 x 10 " 20.2 ± 2.7 7.0 ± 2.1 65% 
1 x 10 u 31.2 ± 2.2 14.7 ± 2.1 53% 
1 X lO - s 31.2 ± 2.2 26 .9 ± 4.9 14% 
TABLE IV . Effect of a- blocking agent , phentolam ine, on catecholamine-indu.ced mitotic inhibition 
M ,1. ± SD Percent Com pou nd Cone (M) inhibition Control Test 
Phentolam ine" 1 X 10 " 24 ,3 ± 1.7 27.4 ± 2.5 ( + 13%) 
Epinephr ine 4.5 X to , 24.3 ± L.7 1.1 ,1 ± 2.5 54% 
Norepinephrine 1 X 10 7 24.3 ± 1.7 ]0.3 ± 2. 1 58% 
Epinephrine 4.5 x to • 
24,3 L.7 8.8 ± 2 ,1 64% 
phento lam ine l x 10 " 
Norepinephrine ] x 10- 7 
24,3 ± 1.7 8,0 ± 0.8 67% 
phento lam ine 1 10- " 
" P hentolamine was added I ~ hr before the amine, 
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norepinephrine has no effect on mitos is (27]. How-
ever, other investigators using mouse skin in vitro 
have found that norepinephrine does inhibit epi-
derma l mitosis but a high concentration (1 X 10- 5 
M) of the am ine is needed 116). T hese findings 
differ from those in human epiderm is where norep -
inephrine at 1 x 10- 8 M is a potent mitotic 
inhibitor. Thus, hum an ce lls in vitro are more 
sens itive to the mitotic blocking properties of 
catecholamines by a factor of 10 3 . 
In other m am malian tissues, catecholamines act 
through beta-adrenergic stimul at ion of t he mem-
brane-bound adenyl cyclase which leads to a rise in 
intracellu lar cyclic AMP (28 ). T his is us ually 
directly concerned with the performance of some 
spec ific metabol ic function, such as stimulating 
glycoge nolys is and activating phosphorylase. rt is 
not immediately clear why ep iderma l ce lls possess 
surface receptors for catecholamines. T he extreme 
sensitivity of these ce lls to the mitotic blocking 
Vol. 65, NO . 1 
effects of catecholamines s uggests, however, that 
they have a significant regulatory effect in vivo 
This would be expected for both the mOUSe and 
man in whom a diu rn al variation in epidermal 
mitos is has been established [29,30 ). 
Histamine. Histamine is a lso a natura ll y OCCur. 
ring substance usually located intrace ll u la rly il\ 
mast ce lls and released by various agents. The fact 
t hat mast ce lls are present in sk in does not meal) 
t hat they a re necessaril y involved in the regul atiol) 
of epidermal cell behavior. but t he potential avail. 
abi li ty of histamine suggest t hat its effects 01\ 
proliferation shou ld be examined. 
In rat skin in vitro, his tamine st imul ated mitosis 
by speeding up t he rate of emergence [rom G. intI) 
mitos is [26]. Histamine is t hought to lower cyclic 
AMP levels and thereby to stimul ate mitos is lI6 ]. 
In outgrowth cultures of hum a n keratinocytes 
however, hi stam ine has definite inhibitory effect~ 
on mitosis (Tab. VII) which can be detected at a 
TABLE V. Effect of (3-b loch£n# a#enl. propronolol. on catecha/omin e-indu ced mitotic inhibition 
M .1. 1 SO ---
Compound Cone (M) Percent 
Control Test in hibi tion 
~ 
Propranolol" 1 X La " 36. 2 ± 2 .8 32.0 ± 6.8 12% 
Epinephrine 4.5 x 10 , 36. 2 ± 2.8 L6.0 ± 2.2 56% 
Norep inep hrine 1 x 10 1 36.2 ± 2.8 17.2 ± 3.6 52% 
Epinephrine 4.5 x 10 • 
+ 36.2 ± 2.8 28. 1 ± 1.5 22% 
propra no lol 1 x 10 • 
Norepi nephrine 1 10 ' 
+ 36.2 2.8 29.6 ± 0.6 L8% 
propranolo l L x 10 " 
" Propranolol was added ," hour before the am ine . 
TABLE VI. Effect of /3-blocking agent, dichloroisoproterenol, on human keratinocyte mitosis in vitro 
M. 1. L SD ---
Blockin~ agent Conc(M) Percent 
Control Test inhibition 
Dichloroisoproterenol 1 x 10 0 32.7 ± 3.0 8.6 ± 1.0 74'jf, 
1 x 10 7 32.7 ± 3.0 9.8 ± 0.6 70% 
1 x lO , :39.:3 ± 3.4 18.6 ± 2. 1 5:3% 
1 A LO " 39.3 ± 3,4 25.7 ± 1.8 :J!)% 
1 A 10 '" :39 .3 3.4 28.7 ± 2.8 '27% 
TABLE V LI . Effect of histamine ond histomin e m etabolites on humon herotin()cyle milosis 
CompoLlnd Cone (M) M. 1. J SO Pen.: c nt 
Control Tes t inhihithHl 
-
Histamine 2 x La , L9. 5 - 5.2 6.5 ± 2.6 67% 
2 x 10 " 20.2 ± 2.7 6.4 ± :3.5 68')! 
2 x 10 7 20.2 2.7 14. L c 1.1 27 % 
2 x 10 , 20.2 - 2.7 22.8 ± 4.0 (+ l 2%) 
Histidine 1 x 10 " 21.9 -- 2.:3 17.2 - :3.1 21% 
Imidazo le I x 10 a 25.5 ± 1.0 15.2 ± 1.5 41 0/c 
I X 10 - '\ 25.5 - 1.0 25.2 :1.4 0% 
Imid azo le ace tate 1 x lO , 25.8 ± 1.0 20.0 - 2.4 22% 
1 x 10- ' 25.8 ± 1.0 25.5 1.4 0% 
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concentrat ion of 2 x 10- 6 M. In t his respect, 
histamine is a less potent inhibi tor of mitos is t han 
the catecholamines. Histamine metaboli tes such 
as hist idine, imidazo le, and imid azo le acetate have 
a mi ld inhibi to ry effec t, but only at much higher 
concentrations (1 x 10- 3 M or 1 X 10- " M). [n organ 
cul t ures of hum an skin , histam ine causes t he sa me 
mitotic inh ibito ry effect (Tab . VIII). Thus there is 
an important spec ies differen ce in the response of 
human and rat ep idermis to t hi s agent, bu t t he 
reason for the difference is not known. 
The possible importance of connective t issue in 
med iatin g the m itotic response is seen in Table 
VIII whi ch shows that im idazole acetate has a 
stimulatory effec t on mitosis in organ cul tures of 
human skin. In outgrowth culture (Tab. VII), t here 
was on ly mi ld inhibi t ion or no effect. Imid azole 
acetate has been tested many t imes in the organ 
culture system with cons istent resu lts. In fact, t hi s 
norma l phy iologic metabolite of histamine is t he 
only substan ce so fa r tested by us which sti mulated 
rather tha n depres 'ed mitosis . Its a bility to st imu -
late rather than depress like the pa rent molecule 
hi stamine strongly indicates an extremely complex 
interpl ay of regu latory factors . 
Chalone . T he ex istence of extractable, t issue-
spec ific regulators of mi tos is (cha lone) has now 
been d emonstrated many times for skin and other 
organs. Th e subject has recently been extensive ly 
rev iewed [31,32 ]. Cha lones that regulate t he pas-
sage of cells from G , into Sand G 2 in to mitos is 
TABLE VIlI. Effect of histamine and imidazole acetate on 
epiderma l mitosis il1 orRan cu ltu res of h.uman skin 
Mit oses pel' em epidermis Percent 
Am ine Conc( M) changeO Contro l Test 
Hista mine I x 10 
, 4.5 1.7 - 62'1, 
1 x 10 :. 3.8 0.8 - ,9(j; 
Imidazo le 1 x 10 " 1.8 ± 0.7 5.2 :i. 1. 4 + :2899' 
aceta te .I x 10 ., 1.8 ± 0.7 19.7 3.8 + 10949' 
a A (+ J before t he da ta indi cates st imula t ion of 
mi tos is a nd ( - ) indi cates inhi b ition . 
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have been postulated for skin [33 ]. Most studies 
have been carried out on skin from other an imals. 
During the past two yea rs, we have extracted from 
human skin a water-so lu ble prote in t hat inhibits in 
vitro mitos is of human keratinocytes in outgrowth 
cultures . The method of cha lone prepa ration has 
been described elsewhere [34 ]. Briefl y, human skin 
is obta ined from autopsy and immediate ly proc-
essed . T he fatty t issue and most of the connective 
tissue are removed by scraping with a scalpel. The 
skin is lyophili zed and t hen ground to a fine 
powder in a freezer mill under liquid ni t rogen . T his 
dry powder is stored at - 30°C and is used as the 
source of cha lone. From thi s powder, aqueous 
extracts of chalone can easi ly be made. The 
mate ri a l has been part ia lly purified by ethanol 
extraction and tentatively ident ified on disc gel 
electrophores is [35 ]. 
The effect of crude chalone (water-soluble ex-
tract from skin) from t hree different preparat ions 
was to signifi cant ly block mitos is in G 2 (Tab. IX). 
The fact t hat a simil arly prepared extract of 
human li ver had no depress ive effect indicated 
t issue spec ificity. Likewise t here was no effect on 
cultured ce ll s from monkey kidney. Partially puri -
fied extracts from disc ge ls and after Sephadex 
fract ionat ion reta ined their mi tot ic inhibi tory po-
tency. 
How hum an epidermal chalone acts, whether via 
the cyc li c AMP system or elsewhere, is still un-
clea r; its effect on human keratinocytes in G, is 
likewise not known. 
TABLE IX. The effect of three different samples of human 
skin extracts 0 11 mitotic index of human epidermal cells 
in u,:tro 
Concen- M.1. ± SO C.'" 
Extracts trlltion Oepres-
(Ill< /mi) Control Trea ted Sion 
S kin (A) 350 23 5 10 :2 57 
S kin ( B) 500 18 ± 5 8 :2 56 
Sk in (C) 500 18 ± 5 8 ± :2 .56 
L ive r 350 23 ± 5 29 o!. :2 0 
TABLE X. Effect of uarious chemicol aj!enls on mitosis ()f I,era tinocytes from normal huma n skin and psoriasis lesions in 
uitro" 
Norm al human skin Psori asis I c~ion s 
Compound Con c( ~ , ) M.I. "- SO Percen t M.1. Percent 
Control Test inhibition ontrol Test 
in hihition 
Dibutyry l cyc li c AMP 1 x lU ., 14.5 :2.:2 7.:3 ± :2. 1 , 50 15.7 7. 1 55 
Epinep hrine 4 ).. HJ I; 17. ~ 1.4 6.G ± 1. 5 6:2 15.7 7.0 '55 
Isoproterenol 1 x 10 " 23.6 ± 5.8 12.2 - 0.8 -1 8 13.1 3.9 70 
Histami ne I x 10 " 20.2 :i. '2..7 6.4 ± 3. 68 13.1 3.9 70 
Sodium flu oride I x 10 , 25.8 ·1.8 10.9 ± 1.9 58 13. 1 5.5 58 
1 x 10 " 10. 1 ± 1.7 10.2 1.8 0 15.7 13.9 11 
T heophy lline 1 x 10 3 25.8 ± 4.8 19.6 ± 0.8 24 15.7 IH 27 
" Resu lts of eac h expe rim ent a re li s ted sepa rate ly. For norm a l s kin . s t.anda rd dev ia tions a re included. Si mila r fi gures 
for psorias is cu ltures a re not listed because of ina dequate number of sa mples. 
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Comparat ive response of normal and psoriasis 
keratinocytes in vitro. Like n orm a l keratinocytes, 
keratinocytes from psoriasi s les ions can be g rown 
in cu ltu re as epithelial sheets . Earlier studies, 
unlike in v ivo studies, have s hown t hat t he re is no 
s ignificant difference in the len gth of the cell cycle 
in vitro [36,37). This prompted us to examine the 
res ponse of c ultured psoriasis ce lls to some of t he 
phys io logic a nd pharmacologic agen ts used against 
normal ke rati nocytes [38,39). Table X s hows that 
the res ponse of psori asis ce lls was a lways the s ame 
as that of no rm a l cells . Thus, if a ny of t h e agen ts 
tested a re important in regula t ing cell prolifera -
t ion , t here is no fa ilure of "end -organ" response in 
psori as is cell s. 
CONC LUS ION 
The a bility of hum a n ep iderm a l ke ratinocytes in 
vitro to· grow norma lly su ggests t hat the in vitro 
sys tems are useful fo r analyzing the controls of cell 
behavio r. Although skin outgrowths a nd o rga n 
cultures have been used by many other investi-
gators to test t he effects of various agen ts, their 
potential valu e is not gen er a lly apprec iated a nd 
th ey a re accordi ngly underutili zed in t he stud y 
of human skin biology. 
The studies with adenine nucleotides and cate-
ch olamines in hum a n cells in vitro te nd to support 
studi es in other in vivo a nd in vitro systems which 
indicate that cyclic AMP is involved in the regu la-
tion of proliferation. The poss ibility that hi stamin e 
and its derivat ive , imidazole acetate, a re also in -
volved is intriguin g. The res ponse of cells to a pro-
tein (chalon e) extrac ted from whole e pidermis is 
con s istent with findings in oth er systems, both in 
vivo a nd in vitro . Obvious ly, these studies a re onl y 
b eginning to a na lyze the comp lex regulat ion of 
kerat inocyte proliferation. The tissue culture sys-
tems described h ere may eventually prove valuable 
in unraveling th e remaining mysteries. 
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